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Abstract Rice (Oryza sativa L.) roots play important role in the absorption of water, nutrients, and also in stress tolerance

such as desiccation, salt and drought stress. The root’s anatomical and histological features showed large xylem vessels and

reduced aerenchyma formation in resistant genotypes under water stress. Correlation of anatomical changes in paren-

chymatous cortex region, starch accumulation in the cortex, and outer unicellular layer of epiblema was also found in rice

var. Nagina 22, the most acclaimed drought-resistant variety in Asia. Additionally, electrophoresis of proteins extracted

from the roots after water stress showed putative induction of 4–5 proteins putatively induced in var. Nagina 22. These

findings suggest that a complex network of regulatory pathways of large xylem vessels with lesser aerenchyma formation

and higher starch content in tolerant rice varieties are required for the maintenance of water potential and energy storage

under water stress.
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Introduction

Production of rice, the world’s most important staple food

crop [17], is threatened worldwide by drought [11].

Drought is a multidimensional stress that affects different

plant growth stages in about 20 % of the total rice-growing

area in Asia [29]. Understanding the mechanisms of

drought resistance is an important issue for rice-breeding

programs and development of drought-resistant varieties.

Different phenotypic traits associated directly with drought

tolerance are unclear; however, it has been observed that

deep rooting [44] and osmotic adjustment [16] are associ-

ated with drought tolerance characteristics. Roots are the

principal plant organ for nutrient and water uptake.

Therefore, improving our understanding of the interactions

between root function and drought in rice could have a

significant impact on global food security and production

[37]. Upland rice genotypes usually have deep and thick

root systems, which allow the crop to satisfy its water

requirements [27]. Varieties that have deep root systems

are needed for acquiring water and nutrition from the rel-

atively wet deep soil layer to obtain a stable yield under

rainfed conditions [24]. The mechanism controlling inter-

nal plant water status may be involved in the water uptake

or water conservation by the plant and also internal plant

water conductance under drought. Fukai and Cooper [10]

proposed that the genotypic variations in the root system in

order to enhance the water capture ability of the plant could

be an avenue for improving the drought tolerance of rice.

Other root traits, such as seminal and crown root devel-

opments, which are effective for rice plants to grow under

drought and/or upland conditions, have been widely

reported [22, 38]. It is reported that anatomical features

of root, like xylem diameter, are likely to be related to

maintenance of conductivity [39] and increased xylem

vessel size has been hypothesized to be a useful trait for

improving water extraction from deeper soil layers [47].

Another important factor having a correlation to drought is
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differential accumulation of carbohydrates in various parts

of the rice under stress conditions. During the stress, grain

growth is largely dependent on reserved food material

mainly accumulated carbohydrates before stress and the

actual amount of its remobilization. For avoiding such a

situation, rice also accumulates a significant amount of

carbohydrates before heading, and wide variability exists

among genotypes for these characters [46]. Improved rice

cultivars have a higher content of total non-structural car-

bohydrates at heading than the low-yielding traditional

varieties [8].

As a biochemical signal, protein synthesis widely

responds to environmental stresses such as water stress,

heat shock, and osmotic shock. Changes in proteins

induced due to drought play a pivotal role in the adaptive

response of plants [34]. The stress-induced proteins allow

plants to make biochemical and structural adjustment that

enables them to cope with stress. Proteins that show sig-

nificant down-regulation under drought stress were

observed for photosynthesis-related function [26]. Among

the stress-induced proteins identified, are those implicated

in the biosynthesis of osmolytes [14], in the uptake and

compartmentation of ions [19], in hydroxyl-radical scav-

enging [13], and protection of cellular structure [20]. Water

deficit induces the expression of proteins that are directly

or indirectly related to stress and some functions have been

assigned to some of the sequenced proteins. Proteomics is a

recent addition to the molecular tools used to analyze

drought-affected plants, and has been applied to the study

of drought response of several crop plants including barley

[26, 35] and maize [34]. In addition to the physiological

responses of rice to water stress, the information on the

biochemical and molecular mechanisms of drought adap-

tation could be useful for the genetic improvement of

drought-tolerant varieties. Thus, understanding the bio-

chemical basis of drought tolerance of rice root proteins

may be helpful in developing new strategies for improving

drought tolerance in rice. In line with earlier findings,

drought stress initiated at different growth stages may

induce quantitative and qualitative changes in proteins in

different plant parts. Although numerous genes and pro-

teins, which potentially contribute to drought tolerance in

rice, have been reported [48], most of these studies have

been focussed on lowland rice genotypes. Salekdeh et al.

[36] revealed a large number of differences in root proteins

between salt-tolerant and salt-sensitive varieties, including

proteins with antioxidant properties and proteins involved

in lignification. The comparison of gene expression and

proteome profiles in roots of drought-tolerant and drought-

sensitive upland rice varieties revealed the tolerant variety

to have increased expression of genes or proteins involved

in turgor, cell integrity, and oxidative stress [32]. Cur-

rently, very little is known about the gene(s) and their

expression in upland rice [45]. Thus, information on the

biology of root anatomy, histology, and protein patterns

during drought in upland rice is limited. So the present

investigation was taken up to study and compare anatom-

ical changes, starch accumulation patterns, and protein

induction in rice roots under drought conditions. The

findings of this study would assist in developing new

screening methods and markers for the management of

water stress in upland environments.

Materials and Methods

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions

Four drought-resistant rice varieties, Nagina 22, Azucena,

OS-6, and NDR-1025-2 and four drought susceptible

varieties, IR64, Saita, BPT-5204, and Suryamukh were

investigated for the study of different drought-linked

characters in the year 2004–2005 and 2005–2006. PVC

pipes (100 cm long 9 15 cm wide, attached with plastic

membrane inside) were filled with upland soil (oxidizing

soil, texture sandy loam, pH 7.8, EC 1.9 (ds/m), CEC Me/

100 mg of soil 13.6, organic carbon 0.48 %, extractable

nitrogen 126.3 kg/ha, and water saturation 19.20 %).

Nitrogen, phosphorus, and potash were added at a rate of

60:40:40 kg/ha respectively, half of nitrogen, total phos-

phorus, and potash were added in two equal split doses, one

at tillering and another at the time of panicle emergence.

After burring the PVC pipes to the soil, five seeds of each

rice variety were directly sown in each pipe.

Water Regime Treatments

Two water regimes, saturated and drought condition, were

artificially created in each PVC pipe. The rain out shelter

was manually pushed to cover the PVC pipe area to avoid

the rainfall. The level of water in each PVC pipe was

maintained by normal irrigation throughout the growing

period of the crop in control condition, whereas in the

drought treatment, water was not applied after 60 days of

sowing for the next 15 days to the rice varieties.

Determination of Morphological and Yield Attributes

Three plants were randomly selected from each variety for

the determination of root length (RL), sterility percentage

(SP), and grain yield per plant (GY) under control and

drought conditions. The rice plants were safely pulled out

along their roots from the PVC pipe in which they were

planted. Root lengths of each of the rice varieties were

individually measured.
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Leaf Water Potential

Leaf water potential was measured using a pressure

chamber (Soil Moisture Equipment, Santa Barbara, CA,

USA). Midsection of the second youngest fully expanded

leaf blade was used in all experiments. The detached leaf

was sealed in a steel chamber with only the cut end (pet-

iole) protruding out. Pressure was applied to the chamber

from a compressed nitrogen cylinder until a sap meniscus

appeared at the xylem surface. The pressure reading was

recorded as the leaf water potential.

Anatomical and Histochemical Studies

Root samples from control and drought were collected and

washed with distilled water. Further samples were fixed in

formalin aceto alcohol (FAA) solution [ethyl alcohol

(50 %) 90 ml ? glacial acetic acid 5 ml ? commercial

formalin 5 ml (total 100 ml volumes)] for 4 h. The roots

were then transferred to fresh FAA solution, kept in vials,

and stored at 40 �C for further use. For studying, section

cutting roots were fixed into potato pith and a very thin

section was cut with the help of s single-edge blade. Root

sections were stained as described by Johanson [15] and

transverse sections were examined under stereoscopic

microscope (Lica, Germany). Finally, photographs were

taken with a digital camera (Canon) attached to a

microscope.

Protein Isolation and SDS-PAGE Profiling

Fresh root samples were homogenized in pre-chilled pestle

and mortar in phosphate buffer. The homogenates were

centrifuged at 10,000 9 g for 15 min. After centrifugation,

clear supernatants were collected, which were lyophilized

up to 1 ml and protein content in each sample was deter-

mined as described by Bradford [3]. The lyophilized

homogenates of each sample (*5 lg) of control and

drought condition were electrophoresed on 12 % SDS-

PAGE [18]. Initially, electrophoresis was started at 10 mA

of constant current until the tracking dye entered to the

separating gel and then continued at 25 mA until the

tracking dye reached the end of the gel. The electropho-

resed gel was finally stained with silver nitrate [7]. Relative

molecular weights of proteins were determined by using a

standard curve generated from the standard proteins marker

(Merck India Limited).

Statistical Analysis

Data on dry tiller numbers, root lengths, sterility percent-

age, grain yield per plant, and water potential were ana-

lyzed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The

subsequent multiple comparisons among the means of

treatments, genotypes, and treatments by genotype inter-

actions were examined based on Panse and Sukhatme [30].

Results

Morphological Studies

Root Length

In control conditions, the maximum root length was

recorded in Suryamukh (70.30 cm) followed by IR 64

(60.00 cm) and minimum in Saita (30.00 cm). Under the

drought conditions, root length increased in all the rice

varieties (Table 1). However, maximum elongation in root

length was recorded in var. Nagina 22 (35.81 %) followed

by OS-6 (25.12 %) and minimum root elongation was

recorded in BPT-5204 (11.11 %) followed by IR 64

(14.28 %).

Sterility Percentage

In control conditions, maximum sterility was recorded in

var. BPT-5204 (19.96 %) followed by var. Saita (17.90 %),

whereas minimum sterility was recorded in var. Nagina 22

(8.23 %). Water stress significantly increased sterility

percent in all the rice varieties. After drought, maximum

sterility was also recorded in var. BPT-5204 (53.73 %) and

minimum in var. OS6 (29.33 %). However, maximum

percent increase in sterility after drought was recorded by

var. BPT-5204 (33.77 %). The resistant rice varieties had

less increase in sterility after drought than the susceptible

rice varieties. Minimum sterility was recorded in var. Na-

gina 22 (11.77 %). The interaction among the varieties and

treatments was found to be significant (Table 1).

Grain Yield per Plant

Under the drought conditions, mean grain yield of all the

tested rice varieties was significantly reduced. Maximum

yield reduction was observed in var. IR64 (38.40 %), fol-

lowed by var. BPT-5204 (38.07 %). The drought-tolerant

rice var. Nagina 22 showed minimum yield reduction

(9.82 %) after drought treatment (Table 1). Positive

regression coefficient (r2 = 0.0459) was obtained between

the root length and grain yield (Fig. 1b).

Leaf Water Potential

Leaf water potential declined significantly in all the tested

varieties after drought treatment. The decline in leaf water

potential was minimum in var. Nagina 22 followed by var.
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OS-6 and was maximum in var. Saita after drought stress

(Table 1).

Anatomical and Histochemical Analysis

Anatomical features of the transverse sections of rice roots

clearly distinguished resistant and susceptible varieties

under the control and drought conditions. The outermost

layer contained unicellular epiblema followed by the cortex

region made of multilayer cortical parenchymatous tissue

and finally vascular bundles containing xylem and phloem.

The drought resistant varieties had denser aerenchyma

compared to the susceptible varieties both under control and

drought conditions. Among the resistant varieties, Nagina

22 had the largest cortex, vessels and closely linked

parenchyma with fewer intercellular spaces compared to the

susceptible varieties after drought treatment (Fig. 2a, b).

Histological observation of starch accumulation in roots

was seen after staining with the IKI solution. The starch

accumulation pattern also varied in resistant and suscepti-

ble rice varieties in control as well as in drought conditions.

Accumulation of starch was mainly observed in secondary

xylem parenchyma and secondary phloem parenchyma of

the roots. Drought-susceptible varieties Saita and BPT-

5204 showed least level of starch accumulation in their

roots. Rice var. Nagina 22 showed highest level of starch

accumulation under drought conditions among all the

tested varieties.

SDS-PAGE Profiling

Changes in protein bands in SDS-PAGE gel (i.e., up-reg-

ulation/down-regulation) under drought conditions were

observed in resistant and susceptible varieties. Protein

bands of 35 ± 2, 40 ± 2, 50 ± 2, and 56 ± 2 kDa, were

observed in vars Nagina 22 and Ratna under drought

conditions. A novel protein band of 39 ± 2 kDa was found

only in var. Nagina 22. About 3–4 protein bands in the

range of 66–90 kDa were absent in the drought-susceptible

Fig. 1 Regression coefficient relation between root length and grain

yield in the 13 different rice varieties under water stress conditions

Table 1 Phenotypic and morphological variations among 13 rice genotypes for sterility, root length, and grain yield under irrigated and drought

conditions in PVC pipe (mean data of 2004–05 and 2005–06)

Tolerant rice varieties Root length (cm) Sterility Leaf water potential (-kPa) Grain yield (g)

Control Drought Control Drought Control Drought Control Drought

Nangina 22 38.00 59.20 (35.81)a 8.23 20.00 (11.77)a 11.20 13.10 11.20 10.10 (9.80)b

Azucena 45.20 55.00 (17.81)a 13.20 31.50 (18.30)a 14.20 16.90 36.80 25.30 (31.25)b

OS-6 30.40 40.60 (25.12)a 19.96 35.33 (15.37)a 11.70 18.60 17.90 13.70 (23.56)b

NDR-1025-2 35.00 45.20 (22.57)a 10.50 30.60 (20.10)a 13.80 16.60 17.60 14.20 (19.31)b

Susceptible rice varieties

IR-64 60.00 70.00 (14.28)a 15.20 44.86 (29.66)a 13.80 24.10 25.20 15.50 (38.49)b

Saita 30.00 39.60 (24.24)a 17.90 42.20 (24.30)a 13.60 26.30 25.90 16.60 (35.90)b

BPT-5204 40.00 45.00 (11.11)a 19.96 53.73 (33.77)a 14.10 26.20 33.60 20.70 (38.07)b

Suryamukh 70.30 90.10 (19.80)a 14.00 40.23 (26.23)a 14.30 26.20 23.80 17.40 (26.89)b

CD at 5 %

For variety 6.94 3.54 0.43 1.02

Treatment 2.62 1.34 0.36 1.09

Variety 9 treatment 9.82 5.02 1.23 1.44

Interaction among varieties and

treatments

Significant Significant Significant Significant

a Values in parentheses show percent increase over control
b Values in parentheses show percent reduction over control
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rice varieties under drought conditions, whereas a common

protein band of 55 ± 2 kDa was found in all the tested rice

varieties under drought conditions.

Discussion

To study the root growth of rice, under controlled envi-

ronments [24], a protocol of drought treatment by growing

plants in polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipes was developed. In

PVC pipe test, drought avoidance laid to the deep root

systems and small plant sizes as distinguished by applying

a uniform severity of drought stress to each plant [49].

Elongation in root length, under drought conditions, was

observed in all the rice varieties, though the drought-tolerant

rice varieties showed greater root length elongation than the

susceptible varieties.

Root development is fundamentally involved in the

response to plant stress, particularly drought and mineral

stress. It has been hypothesized that coarse roots have a

direct role in drought resistance because of their penetra-

tion ability [6]. O’Toole [28] also suggested that under a

large soil water reservoir and without root growth barriers,

rooting should be dense and deep, while with a small soil

water reservoirs, increased root penetration of physical and

chemical impedance may be required. The ability to access

deep water from the soil profile is an important drought-

resistance trait in upland rice and substantial genetic vari-

ation exits for this character [10]. Limited efforts have been

made to investigate the input side of the water balance, i.e.,

the acquisition of water from the soil. Basic hydraulic

properties of roots are not yet adequately understood,

simply because roots in soil are much less accessible than

shoots. During the stress conditions, the anatomy of roots

changes largely due to stress (such as water deficit), which

induces the development of apoplastic barriers for water

and ion flow [43].

Mambani and Lal [23] reported that good water poten-

tial in plants, having deeper root system, improves the

water uptake from the deeper soil strata. Significant

reductions in grain yield was observed in all the varieties

tested, however, in resistant varieties, the reduction of grain

yield was less. The less reduction in grain yield in resistant

varieties showed that water status was maintained to some

extent under drought stress. Drought stress significantly

increased sterility in all the varieties tested; however, the

degree of sterility was less in drought-resistant varieties.

Liu et al. [21] also suggested that water status probably has

a more direct effect on spikelet fertility, grain filling, and,

finally, yield. It has been reported that water potential of

well-watered plants can decline with ontogeny due to

increasing demand for water as the leaf area increases [9].

Fig. 2 a Anatomical

characteristics of aerenchyma

formation in the root of drought-

susceptible rice variety Saita.

b Anatomical characteristics of

aerenchyma formation in the

root of drought-resistant rice

variety Nagina 22
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In this study, water potential in the watered plants was

maintained in the range that well-watered plants are

expected to maintain [40]. Thus, the possibility that water

deficits developed in watered plants to levels that could

substantially reduce the magnitude of osmotic adjustment

was minimal. Rice var. Nagina 22 had minimum reduction

in the leaf water potential status that showed the mainte-

nance capability of leaf water potential under stress con-

ditions. Maintenance of plant water status is a fundamental

phenomenon for the maintenance of normal growth of

plants under stressful environment [2].

The transverse sections of rice roots (viz., upper, middle,

and lower), revealed specific characteristics such as well-

developed aerenchyma in mature parenchymatous cortex

and vascular bundle with xylem and phloem. Large number

of aerenchyma formation with shrinkage of cortex were

observed in drought-susceptible varieties when subjected to

drought treatment. However, aerenchyma formation has

been observed under drought conditions in both aerobic

and lowland genotypes, although to a lesser extent than

under flooded conditions [42].

Resistance var. Nagina 22 had larger cortex and less

aerenchyma in control as well as after drought treatment

among all the tested rice varieties. Sibounheuang et al. [39]

reported that xylem diameter is related to maintenance of

xylem water conductivity. An increased xylem vessel size

has been hypothesized to be a useful trait for improving

water extraction from deeper soil layers [47]. Rice roots

have also been reported to be highly susceptible to cavi-

tation (the collapse of a continuous water column in the

xylem due to air bubble formation). Stiller et al. [41]

reported that cavitation occurs when axial water flow in the

xylem vessels cannot keep up with the transpiration rate.

Although drought condition has been observed to affect

aerenchyma formation, it is unknown whether aerenchyma

formation affects water uptake in rice. The ideal upland

rice root system is thought to be composed of only a few

thick and long roots with large xylem vessels capable of

extracting water in the deep soil layers [1, 10].

Starch is the major constituent and energy reserve in

many important foods, including the seeds of cereal grains

and the potato tuber. In plants, it also plays important roles

in the development and tolerance against various abiotic

stresses. Different intensity of starch staining pattern was

observed in root sections. However, the drought-tolerant

varieties had a higher starch content than the susceptible

varieties around the vascular bundles and periphery region

of roots after drought. When rice suffers drought at the

flowering stage, substantial quantities of carbohydrates

accumulate in different parts in rice plants [31]. Other

cereals also accumulate carbohydrates that are of signifi-

cance when plants experience water deficit [33, 5].

The accumulation of medium molecular weight proteins

in roots after drought stress in tolerant varieties, especially

in var. Nagina 22 were observed. These proteins might be

stress-responsive proteins [12]. Our finding of extra novel

protein induction after drought stress in Nagina 22 is very

similar to the finding observed by Chandra and Tyagi [4]

who reported a higher number of polypeptide in var. Na-

gina 22 under ABA treatment. Mushtaq et al. [25] also

reported an interesting finding with the correlation of

drought and starch activity after drought stress in rice seed

endosperm. The up-regulated and down-regulated proteins

in response to starch content accumulation in rice pith of

drought stressed roots may be useful additional tools for

the screening and understanding of drought stress, espe-

cially in rice.
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